
IVECO  DAILY 4X4 55S15W
NB. All accessories are optional

Vehicle and Cab:

Iveco 55515W 4x4 double cab

Genuine leather seats

Air cushion front seats

Rear slat + armrest ( leather ) + seat
26L fridge (and mounting) between front seats

Safe

Chassis extension

Mud flaps

Bull bar with positioner stings

12000lbs Ironman winch and mounting

Led Light Bar - Bull bar Mounted

4 x Front  seat front trim
12 Volt plug & USB port (between front seats)

Dash:

Modification on diff lock location + USB

Radio / Reverse Camera + dash trim

Radio 2 - way mount

2 way radio - 50 W

Antenna

Body:

Fibre glass body box with honeycomb insulation

Box body mounted on swivel base Camil shocks

Entry from vehicle cabin with curtains

Light weight wooden floor

PVC floor tiles - floor cover

Removable carpet

2 x Dometic windows equipped with mosquito nets - open / close

Dometic entry door + window + blind

Key A door + tank cap set

LED lights inside - dimable

3 x Outside dimable LED lights
Pull out step ladder



Storage:

90 L Fueltank + 160 L long range tank

Water tank with gravity tap + 180 L

2x Gas botte storage trays

2 x 4 kg gas bottels

Tool bin (wheel arch)

Chair bin (wheel arch)

Generator bin (wheel arch)

Right rear bin (wheel arch)

Left rear bin (wheel arch)

Left centre bin (wheel arch)

Fold down wood rack

All inside cupboard doors equipped with plastic shutter doors

Electronics:

Echo Power Panel

Water flow meter

2.6 Kva generator - 220 volt 50 Hertz - modify to fit with S/S tank

2 x 150Watt Solar Panels

1 x 300 Watt solar regulator

220 Volt inlet box

DC to DC Charger 50 Amp

Floor mount Aircon (under main bed)

Water pump 12 V

200 Amp hour battery

20 Amp additional battery charger
2 x 220 V plugs

Inside kitchen:

Fridge slider

72 L Nat /Luna S/S fridge / freezer

Domitic 2 plate gas stove with S/S wash basin

Hot & cold water mixer

600 Watt 220 V Defy microwave

2 x Drawers

Grocery + vertical drawer

220 V plug

2 x Shelves above stove area

12 V plug

Glass Cup holder in kitchen

Outside kitchen:

Fold down working surface

Slide out Free standing stainless steel table

2 plate gas stove

Echo std outside melamine crockery

Rear hot & cold water mixer + hand shower

Dometic Awning - Remote control 12 V



Bathroom:

Shower with sealable drain - no grey water tank

Hand wash basin

Dometic toilet with flash action and water cartridge

Hot & Cold water shower mixer

Shower Mirror - aircraft type

 Roof  fan / vent combo - reversible fan direction

12 V dimible LED light

Toilet / Shower divider door with storage

2 x Towel hanger mounted

Girard Geyser - on demand - gas operated

Main Bed:

Double bed with foam mattress

Leather upholstery on head board

2 x Storage compartments accessible from under foam mattress

Fridge storage from under mattress

52 Nat /luna S/S fridge under bed

6 x Large Aluminium powder coated drawer on roller slide with heavy duty lock under bed

Head board storage compartment

Dimable reading light

220 V double plug

3 x Rear top storage compartment

Rear bed area book storage shelve

Dometic air con - back mount with 2 outlets + remote control

Breakfast nook:

Bunk bed - Removable

Table

Fire Extinguisher

2 x Bunks- 1 x storage and  1 x DC system -
Top storage compartment

2 x Towel hanger - magnet hooks

Radio  + CD unit


